Ancient Ways

4075 Telegraph Ave, Oakland, CA 94609
(510)653-3244 www.ancientways.com

Open every day, 11 am to 7 pm
Candles in Glass Jars with Pictures ($9 each, mail order; $5-$6 in store)
The meanings of these candles are based on folklore and are used with prayer to produce results. We do not
guarantee their effectiveness, as you provide the magic. Please check for availability on our candles; we
sometimes have difficulty receiving full orders from our supplier. Ver. 20190623
Adam and Eve: Used to draw affection and love (pink); for a hotter faster-moving love affair (yellow/red)
All Purpose: Good for all intentions (7 colors)
Bayberry: For luck in the home and money in the pocket (green, scented)
Better Business: The key to success brings in more money and draws customers (purple or gold/green)
Block Buster: Break that log jam that is holding back your spell (pink/gold)
Break up: Separate two people, chase away that bad influence on your loved one (brown)
Bring Customers: Helps increase business (7 colors)
Buda: Hotai of Happiness, good luck in money and love (pink)
Chango: An Orisha candle, for love, happiness, power, joi d'vivre (white, red)
Chango Macho: Use for happiness, joy, power, love, luck and money (orange)
Cleansing: For purification (7 colors)
Come to Me: Bring that special someone closer for hotter love (red)
Court Case: Win your case or get the best outcome (white)
Dragon’s Blood: For protection and strength; adds power to intentions (red)
Eleggua: An Orisha candle, protector of the gates and changes (red/black)
Fast Luck: Bring luck and money to you or your business quickly (green/pink)
Frankincense & Myrrh: For spiritual purification and blessings on our endeavors (scented, brown)
Go Away Evil: Chase away bad influences and jinxes (purple/black)
Guadalupe: Burn for healing, peace or help in any situation (pink or green/white/red)
Guardian Angel: Get protection and guidance, or burn for a loved one (white)
Healing, Miracle: For helping heal illnesses with prayer, better health (blue)
Health: For maintaining or obtaining good health (white)
Helping Hand: We all can use all the help we can get, especially in legal matters (7 colors)
Holy Death (Santa Muerte): For love, protection, travel, good fortune (white)
Horseshoe: Bring luck to your home or to any gambling (green)
Hummingbird (Chuperosa): Create a loving environment to bring love your way (pink)
Indian Spirit: For blessings and guidance, especially for money (green)
Jinx Removing: Remove that bad luck or jinxed condition; turn things around (red/black)
Job: Get and keep that job; for advancement too (pink/green)
John the Conqueror: Use your words to overcome obstacles; protect your money or overcome financial barriers (green),
success (purple), for extra strength, energy, and success, especially in legal matters (red/purple)
Just Judge: use this when you are in the right and need justice (white)
King Solomon: wisdom and good judgment, good grades (purple)
Law Stay Away: protect yourself and your home; keep police from testifying (white)
Lucky Lottery: To help you choose the winning numbers, or lottery ticket (green)
Money Drawing: Pulls money to you, increases sales (green), bring money, abundance, and prosperity (gold/green),
draw money from all directions and sources (7 colors)
Money Release: Removes obstacles blocking your money (green)
Obatala: An Orisha for clarity of mind (white)
Ogun: An Orisha for work and creativity (black/green)
Orunila: An Orisha for divination and spiritual work (green/gold)
Oshun: An Orisha for love, sweetness in life, and prosperity (yellow)
Oshosi: An Orisha for justice and finding things (black/blue)
Our Lady of Perpetual Help/ Milagrossa: get extra help with any difficulties, favors, graceful death (blue, white)
Oya: An Orisha who is queen of the witches; for business, change, and magic (7 colors)
Pay Me: To release payments, get your money back from those who owe you (green)

Peace: Brings tranquility and peace, reduces stress (white)
Peaceful Home/House Blessing: Brings peace, harmony and caring to the home (blue/white)
Protection from Enemies: Protect yourself and your home, a powerful barrier (white)
Protection from Harm: Protect your loved ones and yourself from being hurt (red)
Reversible: Stops negative energy from hitting you and returns it to the sender; red top gives energy to deal with
difficulties, black top deals with the negative energy and then brings good energy, green top deals with monetary
issues, white top purifies and brings peace
Road Opener: Opens the way to money, love, health and success (orange/ green/ gold)
Rue: For financial comfort and to pay off debts (scented, green)
Run Devil Run: Run off bad influences and evil (black)
Sacred Heart of Jesus: Brings many good blessings (red)
Santa Barbara: Strength, protection, drive away evil, release from prison, remove obstacles (red)
Santa Clara: Brings understanding and knowledge, overcome alcohol or drug problem (white)
Seven African Powers: Brings success and help from all the Orishas and you ancestors (7 colors, green)
Seven Angels/13 Cherubs: Like a guardian angel candle, but helps in many areas at once (7 colors)
Seven Knots, Untying: Unties the knots that bind you
Shut Up: Stops gossip and keeps people from talking or testifying about you (red)
Snake: Turn back evil and bring luck (black)
Spell Breaker: Reverse any jinx, curse, hex, evil eye or other crossed condition (purple)
St. Alex: Protection from enemies (purple)
St. Anthony: Get help from the saint of miracles to win your goals; good for finding things, like a place to live or
tenants, end financial troubles;(purple, brown)
St. Expedito: Helps speed up any work (yellow)
St. Frances: Patron Saint of animals
St. Joseph: Use for protection, to find a job, sell a home, to ease doubts, for married couples (yellow)
St. Jude: Get help from the saint for hopeless conditions; for money (green), for love (red), for spiritual or mental help
(white), for success (purple), for all things (7 colors)
St. Lazarus: for healing (yellow)
St. Martha: gives strength and aid, overcomes dragons and evils, especially good for women (green)
St. Michael: Use for courage and protection; for more strength (red), for more protection (white), for success (purple)
St. Martin de Porres: Get help from the "protector of the poor", and protects animals (red)
Steady Work: Use to get a job or to improve your situation (green/gold)
Student, A+: To obtain good grades, help you study
Twenty-Third Psalm: Use for spiritual blessings and goodness (white)
Uncrossing: Breaks spells of bad luck, crossed conditions, hexes, jinxes (purple or white)
Virgen de Caridad del Cobre: Use for protection and love in your life (yellow)
Win Judgement: For victory in legal matters (white)
Yemaya: an orisha candle, for peace in the home, nurturing, mothering (blue or white/blue)
Astrological: Used for personal power
Aries, Mar 21 to Apr 20 (pink/red)
Taurus, Apr 21 to May 22 (blue/gold)
Gemini, May 23 to June 21 (red/blue)
Cancer, June 22 to July 23 (red/green)
Leo, July 23 to Aug 22 (pink/orange)
Virgo, Aug 23 to Sept 22 (gold/pink)

Libra, Sept 23 to Oct 22 (pink/gold)
Scorpio, Oct 23 to Nov 21 (yellow/blue)
Sagittarius, Nov 22 to Dec 22 (red/orange)
Capricorn, Dec 23 to Jan 20 (red/gold)
Aquarius, Jan 21 to Feb 19 (blue/yellow)
Pisces, Feb 20 to Mar 20 (blue/green)

